INTRODUCTION
The need of interoperability in communications is urgent .It affects every level of government as well as citizen trust in government. The problem is that when different first-responder organizations appear at an incident scene, their radios are incompatible, operate over different frequencies and use different techniques [1] , [14] .The consequences, underscored are uncoordinated responses and a fragmented chain of command that can hinder the ability to save lives, property, and infrastructure. Communications interoperability is also recognized as an element of effective day-to-day public safety services. Members might include government agencies, private assistance groups, and enterprises-all of which might be using incompatible radio systems [11] , [17] .
Public safety agencies use several methods such as swapping radios, mutual-aid channels, and gateways that bridge two or more radio systems. All of these provide some benefit, but they do not completely solve the limitations of radio communications [3] . The limitations include lack of standards, using devices other than radios are not able to communicate from outside the radio range, first responders from different networks need the ability to communicate with other networks in case of emergency, the radio spectrum is fragmented due to FCC lows , Commercial standards-based technologies is not available, radio equipment has a very long lifecycle, and funding is infrequent [9] .
Public Safety Interoperability
Developments are made to increase the urgency of communications interoperability in public safety, for the need for intelligent, responsive networks and the increase of attention paid to protecting facilities, critical infrastructure in the public and private sector, emergency response services, and weather-related disasters [22] , [12] .
They also apply to day-to-day public safety operations as well as emergency response. Examples include the Olympic Games and other major sporting events, political and diplomatic events, and conventions. Similarly, agencies increasingly expect to collaborate during crimes that span them, such as car chases, gang crimes, and Amber alerts [6] .
domain, software defined radio (SDR), wireless gateways and directional antenna, project 25 (P25), cellular and internet, etc.. [14] [23]… [32] [22] , [15] , [16] , [35] , [34] , [43] , [45] , [46] .
THE CASE FOR CONTROLLER DESIGN
The design represents the third party console with microcontroller and control signals to assign the connections.
A. System Architecture
The overall design of the system contains three two-way radio networks with different bands, HF, VHF and UHF which connect with each other by extracting audio from network and diverted to another network for transmission by using a programmed control unit driven by two CALL signals in order to select one of the other two networks. Fig.2 .
B. Connections algorithm
In table [1] the CALL signals are only two for they are three networks i.e the CALL signals is proportional to the number of networks in the system.ACK in a control signal generated from the audio signal. TX is the transmitter status.
Table1. Connections Algorithm C. System description
This interoperability system is designed to link different two-way radio networks with different bands such as HF, VHF, UHF, with each other as in fig. 2 .
A frequency called CALL is used to control the switching between bands, for example, for VHF band the CALL frequency is chosen in the same VHF range. The call frequency received at a center room filtered, amplified and rectified. 
D. System Component  LNA[low noise amplifier]
A single wide band LNA is enough for any number of radio networks according to
Fig2. System architecture
Telecommunications components products market. Another signal amplifier is also necessary for the signal to reach the desired level of about 5V.
 Filter Unit
This contains an RF filters. The number of RF filter circuits are related to the number of CALL frequencies depending upon the number of the radio networks sharing the system. Any CALL frequency filtered by a well calculated band pass filter using suitable (FILTER CAD) software. As in Fig.3 . The filtered CALL frequencies is then rectifiered to obtain the desired logic level, fig. 4 .
 MCU ATMEGA16
The logic values obtained are used, through suitable software, to connect the networks through their radio accessory or MIC pins ,mainly PTT,AUDIO IN and AUDIO OUT ,depending on the logic value at PIN(X ) on PORT(Y).When the logic level is correct a confirmation tone is fed back to begin data or voice transmission. Fig.5 .
Fig3. Bands Filter Classifications

Fig4. Control Signals Generation E. Hardware Flowchart
The system hardware is explained in Fig. 5 . Where CH denotes HF network ,and CV for VHF network while CU denotes UHF network.
F. System Flow Chart
Reading port A 0~5 are as follows:
 Pin 0,1 are used to assign CALL from HF network ,the arrival of CALL at pin 0 means the connection is with the VHF network , while pin 1 is for UHF network. Port B pin 0 indicates the arrival of audio signal which controls the status of port C pin 0 and pin 1  Pin 2,3 are used to assign CALL from VHF network ,the arrival of CALL at pin 2 means the connection is with the HF network , while pin 3 is for UHF network. Port B pin 1indicates the arrival of audio signal which controls the status of port C pin 1 and pin 2  Pin 4,5 are used to assign CALL from UHF network ,the arrival of CALL at pin 4 means the connection is with the VHF network , while pin 5 is for HF network. Port B indicates the arrival of audio signal which controls the status of port C pin 0 and pin 2. Fig. 6 .
Fig5. Control Unit
Fig6. System Flow Chart
SIMULATION RESULTS
The simple rectifier circuit converts the relatively high frequency into smooth DC that when applied to [U1] analogue switch [ DG418] which in turns grounding the controller selected PIN. Fig. 7 .
Another control output control signal is generated so as to put the TX radio of the selected other side network in the TX mode using the analog switch [U1] [DG418] . Fig. 8 .
Another control output control signal is generated so as to put the TX radio of the selected other side network in the TX mode using the analog switch [U1] [DG418] . Fig. 8 . Fig. 9 shows the main body of the system CALLs and ACKs are represented by ON/OFF switches ,where the selected network is indicated by LEDs.
Fig7. The generation of the control signal
Fig8. Putting radio in TX mode and transmits data
Fig9. Controller IN/OUT Signals
CONCLUSION
The system do not needs new hardware architecture so the system is said to be compatible , also the system cancels the lack of time spends by consoler . Under good communications media networks, first responder can directly connected to the desired agency network through his own network. In some times it is difficult to establish connection because of high noise level that affect the logic values by error or undetermined status, retrying may not be helpful because it can be network matter or whether conditions.
